
REMARKS OF COMMISSIONER JOHN A. CARVER, JR., FEDERAL POWER 
COMMISSION, BEFORE THE PACIFIC COAST GAS ASSOCIATION IN 
LOS A'NGEh®S;·,;JCAli:IFORNIA, ·SEPTEMBER 7., •1967, 10, a.m.' · 

,t '"" ;: ' 
't:r .IMy!s,pried:ecessor on the .Commission ;Spoke. to .. t,hi·S·''g~qup 

thv-$~;" year:E?itltgo:runder the title '"Produc.~r. R.egulati:on,.,-lts 
Impact on the Retall Distributor." ;Few, .I thi:ak, .would;. 
remember exactly what he said here; but that he did speak 
her~ ''a11.\'dt;:;dis,cus;seq a public issue candi-dly ,is~·now· legal :,his
tory. z·Nta· CDron.ad:o 'speech .was the ba.s:is. for a producercrmO"",., 
tion· .. ·di"lifJlhe'·;:PsmiJan case. 1/ to disqualify him .. for: having. 
pre;j:U,'drge:d;~ that:; case:, which motiO'n was pur.sued .in.:the ··c0:Ur.t:s. 
It was ~~'Bn\:isse,d. in the . Tent:h C,ircui t,· but· Sl.;lprem-e' .. ~coupt , 
certfr:d»:tl:r:IR,,,bai:s: been. gran·ted in ·that cas'e {al.though ce.rt.;::~:i:n;ly. · 
not. ~tiJrt.bti:h'lisl po~d.nt~) • S:til•l, )the· :issue he . di'scus$ed rema>i'ns a: 
central one: is the producer market effectively competitive? 

A week after Dave Black spoke to you, Chairma;n, Swidler 
spoke to the Independent Natural Gas Association of America 
(ll.BGA~)l. :Ei:l'S1 t'itl·e •was ·"The ·Public Interest in .r .• •Eff .. eetive 
Na tul!arib~~Gas }:fieg:Qjsation,;"; and t·herea.ft-er ~lile,~ .too~· found ·the · 
Col.\l!.¢\cGm'#~'A\\Ppe.ail!s/urged. to. revers~ the Gomnd::ssio:n ·fo.:P his 
"a-ftfr·ag·ed :J>2!'::Sfjudgme nt~~ 

\.T!ke:~tali.nual :.conv:ention c¥cle· ha·s: ·turned a· ·t.im~·.or ··two, 
a net~ :tf<i'\\11 yQ'I.\JrJ;cgr<nJ.;p, a.mil. .INq.AA ar'El again l.:ls:baning t"O .>·FPC 
Conunt~ssw~s:,:r~in .. the: s·ame ·:We:ek ;:· cGar;l Bagg.e was ·at ··$a;n': .. 
Fral~SEr-.@J .. tm;~.e.w .!da¥9 'ago, s.peaki'ng :on eo.nipe:t.i tion ·i·~ regu"":·· 
la ted industries. .· ' ·· 

:::::.Wi t:e~-:a;n ·,.ey.e ,'to his.tary, . I note. that your/,pr<1lgram people 
also (!:6ee>])rritia'*&:Jtnis ct.s .a curr.ent1y: important .sub:j,ect .... -and~::t" 
too ~'$'im>li]!:<pilftous15' 'the· subject .•. · .. I hope both our·•:uemarks are:.:: · 

. suff:it4!±1enta:Y::~sa'Jii!tized of 'the .·preJ1J.dg~ent. taint leveled at· 
Conert:t'Ss::ttmme!ds .JBJ.>ack ·and· Swidler. . . : ·· . 

$\f!:Jia ti<:l. &aVi.e· to . say about· .competition I· wil·l bury d.n ;tl;le 
middllte dfrdt:fle:vspe'ech stew which .r'.ve concocted for you today •• 
Tlle:~.qua'l*'~ty "o:f·:i,.t:.s. ingredi.ents ar.e my responsiJdli:ty, but tJie. 
reed:mxe:~ wa's;s.•,furi.nished "to, me. by your Mr •. Joe Rensch.; :!lis l.i.~t ·· 
of f;i Vl·ez kt~p·:Ue;$' trom '·which r might choos~ ·:was.·~ t :ffi:.»:~t· ~if?"?.: 
eatli'dM, ~Ja::d:Ci f;>;f~lf ,:st.x ·vJ~elts I ];:a,bore.d· over a topic Wl;lich· :I ·· '• 
tltotl:glft f:s~:Pe~:ifo:t' •. lJ3ut I conclude<i that· while :~ny ·labors. might 
peae:PHiyc.~eveiHi.ualiy 1ea:d1 to sol:nethin~r of interest· to· the , 
edi.J'fc$:i;L''~@l:tt"2rti!a\w re\fiew ·despei!ate for )something. in utility :law-,· 
they~-"iler~ntfi:~p:tfod'llcing anything ·that would. pass muster here. 
So, at the last minute, I returned to the' five. topi(!S and 
found them good--I'm going to talk about all of them. 

1/ 34 FPC 158; 35 FPC 639; 375 F.2d 6 (CA 10). 
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Here they are: First, S'hould Regulation be Active or 
Passive? Second, What can be done about Regulatory Delay? 
Tnird, Discuss the Role of Competition in FPC Regulation. 
Fourth, What Responsibility does FPC have as toAvail:::tbility 
of Adequate Energy Supplies? Fifth, What can be done to Im
prove the Gas Industry Image to the Investor? 

I've been with the Commission one year. If I weren't 
a Federal Power Commissioner, my answers to each of these 
questio,ns at best would be interesting, and at worst dull-
in neither case of much importance. However; I am a CoJmll,is
sioner and these questions, when presented to me andmy 
colleagues in actual cases, call for answers or views which 
count because they are expressed in the process of deciding. 

The first question asks whether regulation should be 
active,or passive. 

In regU.lation, as in conservation and some other fields, 
people react in a conditioned way to verbal stilll.uli ~ Soine ·· 
words are bad--not for etymological or philological ~easons, 
for words are nuetral--but because they evoke bad associations. 

'In this sense, in the American political traditiQ;n, 
ttacttve'" ~s a ~d ward, au4 "passive" is a bad l¥or4~ All of 
us would rather ···be ca·lled a~tive ~than 1)a·SS i..ve. We mU$·t ·lay ' 
aside the adjectives ''active" and "passive" .and examine what 
issu.es really exist. 

I see a real issue in an idea which has surfaced in 
opin.ions and dissents, and have expressed my reluctance to 
expand tbe Commission's jurisdictional reach by the prdc•s 
of interpretation. In Florida Gas, 2/ the content~on that 
"commingling" brought a producer Sale to an electric utility 
within the sale for resale clause of the Natural Gas Act was 
rejected by the Commission in an opinion I signed. for the 
majority. This might be characterized as ttpassive" but the 
conditioning efficacy of the interstate t;Jfansportation cl:::tuse 
of the. same act was restated anq reinforced in the same case. 
In Florida. Power & Light, 3/ a dissent whjch I signed for a 
2-member minority, I refuse4 to join in the applica ti<>n o.f the 
electrical equivalent of commingl:i.ng to bring a Flo~:i.4a \ltil
ity witbin the :reach o:f; the Federal Power Act, tb:i,rt~en years 
after its passage. I said that :i..n my view "our adjudicati,ve 
responsibilities do not turn upon what the law ought to be, 
but upon what it is." 

2/ Florida Gas Transmission Co., CP65-393, Opin. No. 516, 
issued March 1, 1967. 

3/ Florida Power & Light Co., E-7210, Opin. No. 517, issued 
March 20, 1967. 
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Again in dissent, in Algonquin, 4/ (whose factsituation 
;r sketch briefly later in this speech)-:- I decried an inte:rpre
ta t:ive exten$1bu Of OUl' statute. And in El PA:So, fi/ l Said 
that the Commission was applying an improper test of the public 
interest in iinp'oSi!lg an in-line concept to reduce the price of 
gas imported into the United States. 

• The. bedrock upon wl\ich that peculiar institution, the · 
regulatory commission, must anchor. its actions. is its legis
lative charter. If commissions are not bound to honor this 
principle meticulously, if they tack an(! shift to the exi
gencies a.nd opp·ortunij;ies of tne day, they contribute to the 
erosion of principlesmo;r-e fundamental than the supposed merit 
of regulatory activism, namely the principle thatwe are a 
government of laws. If our statutes are outmoded, or ineffec
tual, i:t is up to us to recommend the a.ppropriate changes to 
the elected Congress. 

l like 'qeing active, and as a regulator, the kind who 
keeps abreast of technbl9gical, economic and social chapges 
in oUr cotintry and who tries to understand all of the energy 
picture, for nothing less will permit the true understanding 
of that part of it which is committed to·our jurisdiction. · 
All five of usJ in dif.ferent ways and times, qu~s-J;io·n old and 
entrenclle'd ideas. and precedents and our meetings a:re lively, 
i.nte.nse, and: ·~o.nt:ril>Yt~ to airing t.he mos:t elusive •asp~:Cts 9f 
uniformly· dff'fieult cases submitted to us~· 

In such a gene:ral framework, let me turn briefly to the 
specific· que·stiOns W'bicb were presented to. me in connection 
with this general subj~ct: 

Is 'iihere a.n .i~creasing trend towards niodifica~ 
tion of co):\tractual arrangements and applications 
before the Commission, and towards substituting 
Commiss.iQn jUdgment for that of the contracting 
parties?'· 

Finding "trends" is an exercise for economists and sta
tisticians. It is demonstrable that the conditioning author
ity of the Commission is applied with greater attention to 
details of operation, and greater intrusion into "management. 
prerogative" than was' the case five, ten, or twenty years ago. 
Jut this 'Jtrend" is, in my view, quite unrelated t<;> the ques
tion of a trend toward more active regulation, and is much 

4/ Algonquin Gas Transmission Co., CP65-340, Opin No. 522, 
issued June 27, 1967. 

5/ El Paso Natural Gas Co., G-8932 and CP66-315, Opin. No. 
526, issued August 10, 1967. 
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r.ziJlPf;~; lt":~:la~~~9-:· tq~. th~, co.mplet~;~>n:;.9,f; ... ~l\e Ph~.s.~.d~:f .rS@"Ii:t~~'\ natural 
.. g~~· ~~f~i.~fe .to.~ j;ll~·· wll61e; :·cPU:U.t~y~.: J:tlW: iP.9~:e~S,~jllg,, J>RJ>'4:il~~~~p.p.,~ 
~J:'·~;\\'cJ.ng; \l~;Pa.~.i:~'t~gJlK• gli~t~~er, ·.~i;fl,~~P,C.~~~: ami ~),J~fjjW:;tUJ\~!!~rLLJn 
i't(h:L.~ ~~~rtt~~t., :~rvep: .. ~bo~g;b. ,;L mfitY. p;q~p,lai.~~ al>Olll~uq:lf~J;J'E:l*~·~l1R~R:· 
~reg~lf\j;iQJl itl:.r~PeP:if~c, .. ~~ses, ~( wol..JJ.:d ,p,pt .. wa.l}"#tnitP r~tnffotJ,J., .. qtrP:~;t; 
I feel tba t the exercise Qf., ·t,)1e G9~~S,~:i,()·Il?' s !QSWe~~h .g.~fhE:lf~~.l,.Y 
have gone too far. I believe that the Commission not only .... 
pr,.qp~r,~y; •. \hA~., ~X~e.;nd~<;l :;t;P:~t:,pep,~h~ q~· ... ,~it~~ f\~:~t V;,~~j.:@~bc; lm;~'' will 
cou;t.tAue ,to eJKtend. l.t, Suon as th;e ,price .we, ~ib:;fopH;tA~· "~PIJ1r 
plex;i.ties Qf our techllological age. · · 

<' , ' ·• AJ :J.J ~$ 
Sever.a1. ql.lE)stions, ar.e pos.eQ ·abo'\lt the e&i#:Hi ;,g;t:1, 

Scenic fll.ldson 1 .V inqll.ldin,.g,whether .. it ~~j}=tp:pl:l;'\ 
ca.ble to gas certifipate cases~ 

\ ? : 1 f.,,.~· i.'l' '; <.'\f 

In Scenic Hudson Preservation Confe:vena-:e M• .~pc;,j~ t):>;~. · 
Commission had licensed Consolidated Edison ~.~k~J>l}~;t,;a:;P:Frt;1. a:•. · · 
pu~ped storage generating project in New York. On appeal 
from. a.. :f;l,i ti~e,n group concerned with the aestAi~*p..~.,~: · .... ~t of 
tQ.a.t .decis~.OP..,. t1:J.e. Co~is~i.on was. revers~a., a~S} R~ .~P. .. ~~t1 c, 
c.o.nsider certaiu .a.lter:Q.a.tives posed by tpe c;L.il;i:~~n.n.~fl:Pe~V,:~:q.oprs. 
Tbe. cQpurt. sai,d: ·. · 

' " ', "l , " . ,. ~! ''?;~,·ih".: '~ 

· .. If 'J;Jle Cqwni!Ss::\,on i:s, properly to discqarg.~~~~ ~i:!) · 
duty a,.p. ,this re.gaz::<h tP,(E! .recqr4 on wb~cl}~d;;~w·.ib~~~!S;,; 1 ~·· 
:its .. d.e,termina t.iol} must .be complete.. T~~<:PJ~l!r::, . 
tioners and the pu.J>lic···il:·~ U\rge llave a .. ~~~ll,\:Y·t,;to;j 
demand this completeness. It is our view, and · 
we .;fi.nd, t}l~t tb,e Cqmm,i·~.~i;O:Q. ba.s fatl,ep, ~9 I'PJlRJ:r 

. pil.e ·:;;t, repoJ;;d :WAicb .. is suffictent .to slJ.pR~::iff:it~ . .t!S).i· 
decision. The Commission has ignoa:;ed e:.q~J:\itA:~:.1 
relevant factors and failed to make a thorough 
study e>·f· :possible alterna.tives .:to :tpe. ~:ltPJEJl~r~*~p~,, 
P:r:'oj:ect •.. While tne . courts )lave no. :autbR:~~ trY" ~R: 
colleerll t.hemselves ·With the pqlicie!S of ,"~~he ·AR~:-'· 
miss,ion., .it is tbei~ dut;y, to see t9 ,·it ~~~~:~::~~~., ,:: 
Commission's decisions receive that carefU;:a,."A;Q;n,'"!,·, 
sidera tion which the statute contemplates ·~· .' •· · 

X :X XXX 
/~,Iti··~· 

In tbis case, as i.n many otbe:rs, the Co,Jl)WI~s~ton. 
bas claimed to be the 1\epresenta.tive ·Of .the· 
public interest. This rule do$s not per~~~t .. ~t· 
to act as 1\n umpire blandJy calling .oa:llt};r#iA.ci, . 
strikes .for adversaries appearing before it; the 
right of the public must receive active and af-
firmative protection at the hands of ther·commis.;:;; 
sion. • • ; The Gomm.issi.on .must .see to i,t.::'ltbat, .trJ:le, ' ',~ ,,, ,'' ,, :~ 5{::::'":~.:;,_t,.·; "' 

6/ Scenic Hudson, 354 F. 2d 608 (2d C:tr., 1966=rr·w· 
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~·e<?:RiVP ~~; }~O~J>lQ:~~~~' · T~,e ,c<;o@.!l:l,s,siw! q~.s ·.:~J?:, ·~.xf\;i.s:qm-
' ;a,t ~:':W:'I ,<;!wty~ :c ~,o, ~ ~-tpq;'u,ire, .. iQ.tq . ,aAq. ~on:~:J>1i.4"~,r, .~;.l;l: :t:e:f~ry , 
·N~Pt·.:;~:~~;t;!fi~·,!···~~··:,: . . . 

t~ipp1'f'~~~j~.l~~~~:~i~~i·,f~~~f~ s§~~:·~?i!~2\~~i:~~~~te~e:~~~~t~~;i,fd:~~~: 
ing ''cases ''td 'ot1h'~ ad.iliini's't:f'at'i·vei ''ag''e'tic:fes' 'as"wefi'l 1as ')tl{e 

' . ' ; ' ::' "·. ·''•\ &· / ' {. ,'·, /'. ·,, :f. 'I· t· '···"' ., : . .' ,. : 
FPC. It has been reinforced by Supreme ''Court'''lariguage in , · 
al:l().t.h.~.r el~q~r.~c ,li~~J?.Sin~ c3,:~e~ .tld.all v ~ ,~l?C (lli~r ~q;untain 
Sheep')', ·'7/ ·a·nd ·itt my'm:j.nd.·amol4nt.s· .to' the'a'ddi.ti:oxfo:t ... ·a; new 
d~ID:e'n'E,>ioxr ·tJ) 'th·e· administrat.i've pr~oce·s:s •. tt js :.o~·~·pa~ticula.r 
impor·tance;. I .think, ·for· ·you to be aware' tha:t·· ·executive,· legis
I~tl;,ie and Jud.ic];il ·brancheS of .. the' gove;p:iUilerit,' .ar:e. r·~a·po'ri9~ng 

... ~o.. the pu~li~ 's · height~hed· awareness. of enviroijment~l q~ali ty 
·. · .~~lit!>':iderati6·ns in public and q;t.ia'si..:.l>u:biic ;dec:lsiort-iha;k:fng •· • 

Should the Commission work toward mast ex> pla•n"'" • 
ning of a national pipeline grid to avoid cross
haUling and· duplication?" · 

'A. i.it tle ,later ill .'.this speech,. t shall disctvis , p_,,iJ>l:i.ca
tion under. tlle title of c.om:Pe.ti ti~.n in r~gul~ted indus't'rt. · 
.lm~:V.·b~ve· pa.':r-t;iallt ans.wered tbe. question by,'men:tiqn:(pg'·9\lr 
responsioility -t;o. act, bl;l,t. ,also. to •make .. recolJilnen<;iQ.-t;.lon~. t'o .. 
Oong~e~us, ·-s.till, .pur. certlfi.cation l'eSpo,tlsibil.itJ,es. b~ve 
·al:W.~ys .. caJ.":ried. .the. seed o:f.. th;is issue •.. 'l'be .FPC. and .eve:i-y 
regtilf'-.tory .agency gives much tbpught . tp 'the desi:rabili ty ol 
be t,tel' · pla,.•nili ng. , . · , . , 

lteg'Ula t.ory delay, ques t'ion number two,. is the; most·: vex
at£ous <>'f 't1he ;frustrations oif! regula t·i.on. :r t is , the: hard. est 
to justify and the easiest to apP:lY o;E :a.uministrati ve' •teeb"'"· 
n;i<J:ues. It costs money, probably more than we dare count; 
thevtai:trt of staleness eontr~tiutes .to furtheZ! staleness, as 
reg\llators post.ptlne ever .further ·the· day of .making deeisions 
on stale records; and when economic or other pressures become 
irr,esis!t.i'ble,' the ~cd:dest ·cas.e ,pa_:radoxica.11y may ;be the least 
conJi~,id,&l''·ed" •. , ~ -- · . -

,The SeJi~te .:ruciici~~Y Co.mm:i ttee ,anq .th.e.,)iouse Gpver.~ent 
Oper~t~(\)n.s,. OoiiUlll;ttee, ~mong .othe~~'. }lave la~qre,d val~an~Jy :tp 
quantify and a~lyz.e aclm:i.n:i.strative, delay. It :i;s my qwn. view 
that the problems are more substantive than procedural, ·and 
likelY .to ,g~t worse rather than. bette;r .• 

F·or example; we ·can show in the FPC remal;'kabie 'progress 
in the streamlining and expediting of noncontested cases; but 
the ·ratio of corttesteq ·to u:ncontest·ed ·cases ts increasing, and 
the 'time· delays of th~· contested case.s' is getting· inexorably 
longer. · · · '·' · · · 

This is because the issues are more complex and the com
petition is keener. More interests have both' the standing" and 
the resources• to i:J+t~er·vene1 : and raise ever ..... mQJre $G>ph~ti"<;a ted · 
issues • · · ·· · · · ·· ··· · · " · · ' · · ··: ·, '·;·: .... · 

7/ Udall v. FPC (High Mountain Sheep), u.s. . Supreme 
Court Nos-:-462 and 463, October 1966 decided June .5, 1967. 
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The scope of the concept of "aggrievement" has been 
judicially broadened, reflected in the Scenic Hudson case 
wllich I me11,tj.oned earlier, and the United Church pf Christ y 
case. Intervention raises its own issues, requiring deter
mina ti,on }Jy the agency e>.f the nature of the aid to be rendered 
in the splution of a public interest question--itself a con,
troverte.d factual issue, 

The many kinds o.f delay ill the administrative process 
ape di,ffic1;1.lt to categori~e. The producex cexotificate cases, 
prior tq the adoption of the area appre>ach, were so numexous 
as to llave required decades to unravel by old procedures. An 
enduring monument of the administration of Chair:man Swidler 
was the devising and implementation of a subordinate regUlatory 
system to apply while the primary system of producer regulation 
was being worked out. 

If l am right in believing that substantive, nQ·t pro
ceQ.ural or administrative problems are at the root of the · 
lengthening of the time lag in our cases, tllen i:t ~ust be 
conceded that sotneth:!ng' more than getting·more people and 
workJng tqem harder is required .to keep regulatiC>n responsive 
to t,he demE~,nd:s Of modern sqciety upon it~ For ~e:s:am:Ple, if1 

society. demands . a review .. of rigb,t-of-way plans Which e.ncroach 
up,on a~sthEitic yalues, and· t'he state agencies ei·tner do not 
do it, or don't da it satisfactorily, then a federal,·ageJ\ey 
is ~:i.kely to find i tse.lf with a new substanti v;e issue a's ·to 
which it·must d,evise new procedures, admit new kiilds of 
witnesses, and <rtiherwise contribute to a more compleK, di:ff.i
cui t, and t im.e-collstJ;ming pro'ceuss'. 

lt i,s in this direction that the prQble'lUS· of FPC and 
most administrat:!ve agencies are pxoliferat•ing. 

I ,firmly bel1eve that the independent agen.cy approach.. 
to these problems is both wise and sound. A single· acimi.nis
trative czar might be able to handle some of them more quickly, 
but the checks and balances of the agency approach i:n·· my 
views more nearly correspond to the ideals of fairness and o,f 
competitive interplay than such an alternative. 

I've also been asked about the effect of am~ndments to 
tlle Administrative Procedure Act now before the .Congress. 

Some of these amendments are designed to a:rn.eliorate some 
of the problems of delay, but the Commission, and most prac
titioners before the Commission, question this premise. 

8/ O:ffice of Communication of United Church of Christ v. 
- FCC, 359 F.2d 994 (Ct. of Appeals, D. C. 1966). 

' .'· 
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I have mixed feelings about this subje-ct, for I sym
pathize both with the objectives of those who would amend 
tlle :A.c:re~: a.na tHose who object tnat the proposed amendments 
will rtot serve the objective., What we have is a paradox: 
It is in procedul"es, what we call due process, that rights 
are protected, but it is also in procedure and process that 
rights are stifled by delay. Procedures are both ·a sword 
and a shield. The challenge to all regulatory agencies is 
to understand this para~ox, and to keep in. mind always the 
objective of doing justice as promptly as the circumstances 
permit. 

The third question concerns competition in a regul-ated 
industry, the subject which I mentioned in· opening this ·talk·. 
Traditional utility regulatory theory has no trouble with 
this question for under traditional theory, competition and 
regul-ation are antithetical.· Of course, this theory is 
inapplicable: in a whole array of ways, competition-is applied 
in :regulation ........ intramodally and intermodally. It :i,.s both a 
situation to -be de.alt with, and an objective to be soug;nt. 

The ACI.J?iongu:l.n case d'ivided- the Commission. _· .. In that. 
case·, the lohg., .... t:l.me supplier of the Hartford, Connecticut, 
gas·n$e(ls was denied a requested certificate to construct 
facilities to seDVe a new-suburban area and to upgrade its 
service in the northern portion of tts service area. ln ... · 
stead·, . a new supplier was brought in to the proceedings ()ll 
the.Colllmi$sion's.motion, and ordered to connect and serve· 
someof the Hartford requirements. Competition in regulation 
is what that case was abo.ut. · 

Whether the objective of competition was served l>Y. the 
Coltm1ission.' s order, is discussed in my dissent.. That dissent 
discloses my concern about preserving real competition in a 
regulated indust~y. ----

One paragraph of my dissent contains general views about 
how the question of competition ought to be approached.: 

'No challenge faces regulation greater than that 
related to :tecognizittg and accoil1Illodating to com-

" peti ti ve forces; both within the natural gas · ' 
industry and from other fuel sources. This ch"allenge 
will require the broadest perspective, the greatest 
vision. Now is hot the time to return to tbe 
simplistic test of cheaper rates, or·formulary 
views about the wisdom of having multiple supply 
sources. The problem is'real1y a great deal more 
complex than the Commission today recognizes. 

A subo~te question you have asked me on this sub
ject is whether in the light of increasing competition with 
other sources of energy, management should be permitted 
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greater freedom of: rate,·,dee;:iign. :t ,,hav,e found the ,rate;. design 
question .. to be central 'to ·the pr,oblem o:f regula:tiqn with:L'll· 
the gas·-industry; -In Atlantic- -Seaboard,· 9/" I :sai.:"d the Cpllllllis
sion "must -recognize 'that it ·is possible,'fo:r adve:rse:anQ. dis-
criminatory results to follow if regulatQry concern does not 
go . bey.C)nd the mere ·opening ,of market:s· to second 'Sl1PPlie:rs.,. to .. 
look at .t.he real problem, namely rate. d,esign. '' · 

... 
Not just in •utilities,. but ··in trana:po.r;tation· a:P,(j -.com""' 

municatio.~s·; . l:"a.te Q.esign is.· t~e responsil?ili ty .o:f: managemeut 
in the first instance. I am'perhaps not fully qualified to 
render critical judgment, but on a preliminary basis I think 
I w<:luld bave to .say· that I :think: _that- mana:gem~nt has m:~t fully 
exere:iJ.se<f, :t:be tool of,~rate deE;~ign. ·. · 

' < ' 1 /' 0 • ' 

:. The,,Federal Power Commiss!on,: as yctu.·l$:riow, ·reg.ulates 
productio~ and transpf!>rtation, but not d,ist:riblltioll, oi'n~tural 
ga.s! ·: :P.roducer:s: are.: regulated <>n the p.remi.:se of an · ah>sen¢~ .. 
of effeet~ve :competition.. . 1n Permian, tne prescril?ed. l'e:tne,dy . 
was tb.e~~;ei~ing ;o:f.·ceiJ,ing Prices :for gas at· tbe wel;t head~ 
At the .. other end of the pipeline, where sales of gas for 
resale J al;so ;take' plac~p ·u,:~Jder· ;regulato~y sc~utiny, th~ lif;lsir
abili ty~,.of c·ef£eeti ve m.ar~~t: compe;ti t;i,ol1J. is m.et w'it:Jf a qy~te , .. 
different ··:r~»tedy,, namely t~e .QOJ;lSCiP\lS- :fo~ter;i,ng of .. QOW,p~t!:.;:.. 
tion by certi;t;;i.cating ,new ,facilities by :new s\l:t?Plielfs• .· 

I·.The . i'edeJ:al . Power C¢>IIlntissiqn, . ·be~~?ides regl:lla tipg pro,.. 
ductiottra.nd .sales for reS,ale at· the• m.arket ellcl; also .. ~egula tes · 
tr.ansportaiio:~:Lof, gas in. interstat.e commerce., ·UJ:J.Q.er ,section·, 
7 (c), wbich requires a finding of public . co:uve:f.'J.iEmce, aBd .· 
necesSity before new facilities can be installed in juris
dict,ional situations, tbe €ommission -has ha4 t<;>. eonsider~ the 
relat,livetadvantages ·;.Qf: competition vers-us. ~acili ties dU,plica;; 
tion in!major ;;,pipeline,:;p;rojects • 

Each case has to be considered on its own merits. In 
a .. ' .disse~t,. Co®ni-ssioner, Ross pc:>;i.nts u.p . Comw.is~ton failure, 
(in his view) .to:·give.·s\lfficient .consideration tp .th~ alter
native of ordering the competing parties to share a line. 
This was No~thei:"n-Natpral·lO/ and tl}e, C()mmission':s majo~ity 
assured th.at· it'· w~s, ~ot 4ec14ing "that jpiJ:lt traJ;lsp9l'ta tion 
facilities ca:n uevelf: be_, sbo'\Vn .. to be mo~e i:q. .. :the public i:t;lter
est tllan .~S.eparat.e·. :faci-lt t.Ji.e:s,. "· 

In Gre~t. L;iJ.ke.s, ~ 11,/ ;it' Ul\lanimous Commission emph~s~zed 
. ' . . ' . 

9/ Atlantie Sea;board Corp., G:-16401; Opin No. 523 issued 
July 14, 196'7. 

10/ N9r.tb.e:rn Na,tural Ga,s Co., CP65-1, Opill. No. 519, issued 
March 30, ,1967. 

11/ Grea,t .;La,~e;s :~r~nE?mi£3£3ion Co., CP~:6-10, ()pin. No •. 5?l, 
issued June 2o, 1967. 
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enhancement of competition as a desirable off-shoot of certify
ing facilities to take Canadian gasa.cross the UnitedStates. 

, . These are not unique dilemmas. Every state reg\llatory 
agency- has to deal with eqtU.valent Situatlons on a bread-and
butter daily basis. 

The fourth question asks what reJSponsibility the Com
mission has as to the availability of adequate energy sup
plies? Certainly not the whole responsibility, ·but a most 
vital one. 

The ... fed..eral Power Commission has several kinds o-f con-, 
siderations to take into account. It has the responsibility 
of provitli:ng;l a <producer price adequate to assu;r~· a ·level of 
explorJatU!ln ~tbJII.tcwi.ll meet the·needs'.of an" expanding market· 
for O<tu~ails g.as;i. . It requires pipelt.nes to show ~ese·rves and · 
deli ver-.bi'.J.!lt~;t~"d.·r this co·ntributes .to the 'ince'nti ve ·for· 
furtherl.ie~pl.watd'c:;m. Natural.gas supplies 'almost -aJ-:third of··· 
the emt!rl;y't!Dee'cis:rof ·•the ·U11ited Stat;es·~ · By n~· mea:iis al'l~' of 
this:i·a$·t ''l;jld"ti1:Jif:~e'biona1-"'· bll·t .enough of it iso' e·ither;,>j'ar~:s-· · 
diq:¢..4.f4m,wl, b'Ott: i.s;~~a'ssocia-ted ·with·· jurisdictiO'na'll :sitlt!!a't•ioias 
(mos¢1! i:QJ.Pbtt'!antlw·:' in'. the ·supplies expecteQ. .• ,to · eb:tne from• ~t·he • · 
Off•·bO~&taJ'Ie·as:.lutlder · federal·,con·t:rrol) ;·to' ·make cit p~:tf~t:'tly, •.. 
safe iti('ii)Ji~saw.tztb:at~-~,:t:he :t>Ol.e·.ot ... ,·tlae~ Federal Power·.C:::ammissd.oit··· in:· •" 
assuwtag e&1·a:dequate·supp.ly is vitally. illlt>ortal\t. , ·· ''·· 

~.:t<J t :~~ 
Not to be overlooked, of course, is~:thEFX'Ol't! ~ilJ!h:or':;f 

natural gas plays in the generation of electricity, alsg a 
concern•:~d>f ·t~ef.~:tegula tory> acti vi•ti.es ·of this Cotnmi$sietil~ 

~ 

.ton~~~.¢11:1&•<otille'l' hand·,··it .can·never be•'forgot-ten that' gas: . 
is··oiUte.rt' associated With oil,· as to which a: tota·llyi (U.fferent 
regulatory tttllrtern exists~ It • has be~n said that while· 'in · 
'tkeilnaS,e<>(!)fhttt'lud•tlf oil, c:production: is controlled and' prices 
are free, in the case of natural gas, production is free and 
p~t.ees! aoD.'tto'l.ft~di · · · · ·· ·· ·. 

<L<'t, f.:,.'-1 r·· 1J ,, 

•:JThd$ :f>~iradc~>x ·oversimplifies a complex situation."' The 
Fkiel'a~r:Pbwettt'.•«ommission; though it has' "<vide responsibi:J;'i ty, 
hiit.$1 no' ;atJ..thol'i~y·~o\l'er· ·the petroleum ·.tndustry ·.as 'SUch; and<· it·· • 
isrii:AwtltC~£~conttt*itz,•of the .. pet:toaeu.m; in<lustry, that'ii0.st 'invest.;.: 
meat ld&~~s!lu.~afkwtoiyield ~ the-'n(h~essa!Py $Upp!l:i~s.-Lt![)f'J nat~:tritl;~gas': 
are made. ,~~;~stJ ~lti ~~- .~'ttl tt•.·P~~Jt$t:cL rt~;~ fi: 



~n.dustry can .belp by fostering the· re.cogni ttonj olfi:) i:Jt·s:ei:f'.\lll$:11lt:1 

aggre$·stvely· and, .. i.nte.llig,ently .mana:ged;; · .. · · ·· 

'l'o· avoid, the pitfalls of my~ predecessor:~ :;i·e;t :me''iJturn 
t-~. di$CUS.sion .of 'this' subjett away; frOJIF FPe:~.c-iD~1ld:~:tti~~i!t:r=li~j;c. 
to the recent decision of one of our sister age'lll!ie.s.t~.,'.l:lthe:J 
Federal Communications Commission. It, too, accepts the 
responsibility of 1 .fixing;a rate which will ·'':$m:ntad;:rit tke1' finan
cial i.nteg;rity· ot: {:t;he] business: and .enabLe [.i.t };;;to:;w.ttr<ao.t:,; 
capital" but without ·.giving weight to the ambt!b1bM!f::(!).f t}ler"t 
specula tor. 12/ This is not the same as fixing the p:r111~e.!;.r:.;:t· 
as the FPC must do in producer cases, but it comes out to the 
same thing·, in .the~ sense of, which 'we ·a·re now.~ speaki;i,'Jlig .e:-; 

J:.n the AT&Td~ase~ . the, FCC> Commi·sSioner·s·::,weli'e~::s.!llb!ti .. 
divided in, result,on establishing a rate of>retu:t::b. 11:n.lth"•·' 
range of, seven to seven and one~ half percent, bt:~ ... t~~ tney~. eXit 
pressed. dive:r.-gcent vi.ews about .. ho.w they hB,d respe~~tt.v.e1.y·u: 
reach'ed.ttl'lis con:clusipn. One .. commissioner, fot.~n~oc:l:tep:leJ"~· 
complaine.d that. th,e FCC had. not reached ·the heafrd!:,::}GfY::itlen 
matter, , wpicela in his view lay. n in devisn.g an app:rbnb" tlha t<> 
will ptr-ovid.e the' maximum incentives t.o. the vegalat<ed, .Cotrl'pa:b:y.t 
to achie.;v•:r efficiency and economy: in op.el;'ation-~~ .. ;~xJ:.Ttl!i!fl£r h:eE~o·Y! 
said,~ .\''1:8 ·:not achieved· :by. imposing the' stric.'testr:::Begula:to.tfl 
ov:e;rs:igll~· or.,the :most detailed regulatory supe:rv:isiQn·:~aad 1 ., 
.control." 13/' . He called for. close swpervislOU!:>O~K~ ttt.e lUtteur::":' 
base and operating costs, but a wide range of fluctuation 
in the,;ra:t~ of· ·re:t\!lrn • · 

'fhi$ puts a finger. on the essential natures· of then :; 
argument. In a talk to the Midwestern Association of Rail 
and .. Utility C<;unm.!ssioners, I analogiz~d. the vall'ia taonsnOf 
view Qn·, rate of return to a spectrum, ranging.j·from::.~a.::;;"hanCII.s-.::..: 
off approach, which would. open the question of·irtltt! ~fc.re.tu;r.;n: 
infrequentlY" to tbe "~agle.,..eye'' Commission -"pbdi:sed'ilbO'·pounce,t'. 

I am grateful to FCC Commissioner Loevinget:,fci>Jrt::~·,straigh1?
ening me out on a lapse in reasoning. If I understand his 
statement correctly, a more accurate descript:Lon·;.o·;{f theTspec
trum. wou.ld·· recognize that firm regulation can··sU.cceed·.:asx:welll 
by Qoncentration on .the components .of ·the .rate~,basetllts:~onLtke 
control tof: pvofits. .. In .. thi~, redefini tioJ.ll eommis$!ionevs.:: with::L 
a,,:~~git.U,;ty :::~f t¥iew l a~q:u.:b ~ow \higb·. th.e 'rate· qf )reltu:ta\.:.~mdlght ,,go, 1. 

might indeed be the lax regulators. 

'.f;".tJ:BJ,r·iJc~,,J t~.f3:i§ ~,Jrf:J .. 
12~"'1AW.eflltC@:!).;.:;!fleifl)lh011$ iil Te~eg:oaph e.ol, :Oc:.wokett;TNtr>s~:f116Bti8e:r:,:::ms: 

=j(re.ndJ 150);\~)!: IQ:tn~rd.Jm Deellsilon 1 ~md:,!ODde:Oo;:' ,(il:q.iJJ:t.5'r i967) 
. 3~(:Jlh't3Q i! 

-~uba ~~s~ oq 
13/ Qgn~\nr:J~f;uguOpitu.i~n ~t.ufaollllli~:s±one.~m:LmevtngeJtoatil:~p.,t 

AmeriQIU3:ioiepb~.lUt1x~&.dTeleg:Eaph·:>e0:J*: ~upra.frr::£!9 
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It is inevitable that the Federal Power Commission will 
be traversing the road just negotiated (even if only prelim
inarily) by the Federal Communications Commission. The policy, 
or mystique~ on rate of retu~n and. ~tters associated with it, 
will be opened again for public scrutiny and comment, as well 
as for court revi'ew. Consequently, it is not appropriat,e for 
me to suggest what I would decide, beyond repeating the 
generalities I've already indulged: one of them is that regu
lators have a vital role in the economic well-being of our 
complex system. We owe· it to ourselves to develop and use 
analytical techniques which will test, reinforce, or destroy 
old theories. Boldness and inventiveness in this area are 
not conventional virtues, but being in the kitchen of regula
tion is a privilege worthy of the pain of the heat. 

xxxxxxxx 




